
Al Mann Hurls One-hitter as. 

Beta's Annex League Diadem 
With 16-0 Triumph Over Theta Chi 

Beta Theta Pi annexed their 

■efegue championship in the intra- 

frwual softball action Tuesday as 

they walloped Theta Chi 16-0 on 

#he one-hit pitching of A1 Mann. 

fm other games. Phi Kappa Psi 

squeezed past Delta Upsilon 8-6, 

Mti Delta Theta waxed Sigma Alp- 
h* Mu 15-7. Tau Kappa Epsilon 
defeated Delta Tau Delta 5-3. Phil- 

adelphia House upset Sigma Phi 

Reunion 7-1. and Campbell Club 

clowned Sigma Alpha Epsilon 12-5. 

Southworth Hits 

Southworth, Adams and Mc- 

Mahon headed the Betas' batting. 

Southworth hitting a home run. 

Adams hitting three times in as 

anany times at bat, and McMahon 

Kitting two for two plus gaining 
twa walks. Theta Chi's Kesson was 

the only batter able -to tap Mann 

safely. 
The Phi Psi's banged DU pitcher 

Wrack Johnson for four runs in 

each of the first and second in- 

•*rcr.g~i. The DUs gained only one 

♦ally in the first two innings, but 

♦Winched five across the plate in 

♦He th'rd frame. 

Wayne Ballantyne hit a home 

-own for the Phi Psi’s, and Preston 

»»id Thurman each got two hits 

tf% two times at bat. For Delta 

l/ipsilon. Jack Wadman collected 

tttree bingles in three trips, includ- 

m a three run homer, and Lowell 

FMimck contributed a triple. 
In the Delt-Teke game, the 

Takes piled up their five runs 

e*rly and the Delts whittled it 

Bowling Lessons Set 
Louis Bellisimo will be offering 

Pawling lessons today from 4 to 

5 in the SU for 40 cent per stu- 

dent. It is the fourth lesson offer- 

ed during the spring term bowling 
season. 

The lessons are open to all be- 

ginning bowlers Tuesday and Wed- 

nesday of every week from 4 to 

Ten cents extra is charged stu- 

dents who must rent their bowling 
sttoes. Organized by the SU recre- 

ational committee, bowling lessons 

offered last term attracted several 

participants. 

In the 19 4 9 Oregon-Colorado 
#»6tbaU game, Woodley Lewis re- 

tained a kick-off 102 yards. 

down, but not soon enough. Lacy of 

Tau Kappa Epsilon pitched two- 

hit ball, and Kaiura collected a 

triple. Mohr and St. Martin each 

hit doubles. For the Delts, Muzzio 

rapped out a double for one of the 

two Delt hits. 
Vranizan Stars 

In the Phi Delt-Sammy contest, 

the Sammies collected all seven of 

their runs in the second inning, but 

the Phi Dells banged ahead in the 

final two frames, smashing out 13 

hits for their 15 tallies. Pitcher 

Jim Vranizan and shortstop Bud 

Covey each hit three for three for 

the Phi Delts, while Cohen got 
two for three for the Sammies. 

Hunt. Philadelphia House pitch- 
er, limited Sigma Phi Epsilon to 

one hit in the upset. The Philadel- 

phians collected their seven runs 

on six hits. Long led the hitting 
with three for three. Grey collected 

the Sig Eps' only bingle. 
Bill West led Campbell Club’s 

12-5 victory over SAE, with three 

hits in four times at bat. 

KWAX To&ir 
Vandal Series 

The Idaho-Oregon baseball 

games being played at Howe field 

Wednesday and Thursday will be 

broadcast at 3 p.m. over KWAX, 

the campus FM radio station at 

88.1 megacycles on the FM dial. 

Sportscasters for the games will 

be Frank Tilly, sophomore in Eng- 
lish; Ken Warren, junior in arts 

and letters; George Drougas, sen- 

ior in speech. 
The home games against the 

University of Washington, April 
28 and 29 and OSC. May 19 and 

24 will also be broadcast beginning 
at 3 p.m. on those days. KWAX 

regularly goes on the air at 5 

p.m. 
Students will be able to hear 

the sportscast in the listening 
room, 206 Student Union, if they 
do not have access to an FM 

radio. 

Oregon has never finished in last 

place in Northern Division basket- 
ball. 

"SENIORS’’ 
Place your orders now for 

Caps, Gowns and Announcements 

for 

Commencement 

Note: A few poor quality announcements were 

delivered in error. Anyone having these, please 
return to us for replacement. 

BALCONY 

THE U OF O CO-OP STORE 

Summer Session 

in HAWAII 

The University of Hawaii 
announces a full curri- 
culum for its Summer 
Session, 1952, starting 

JU1IL- UI1U 1/IIUlUg iiUpUjv m. • ijmipUijiu/u unu 

resident faculty members will give 120 credit courses in 27 
fields of study for under-graduate and graduate students. 
Earn credits while you absorb the sun and fun and fasci- 
nation of an enchanting subtropical inland. Live on campus, 
15 minutes from Waikiki Beach, Write for our booklet 
giving complete information. 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

Back to Work 

HAL Dl’NHAM 
—in the news again 

Dunham Sparkles 
In Grid Workout 

The University of Oregon foot- 

ball squad opened up a bit Tues- 

day afternoon and the general ««- 

I suit seemed satisfactory. Back- 
i field coach Johnny McKay called 

| the plays and his charges ran and 

i passed against a five-man second- 

ary. 
The |massing and running games 

appear to be about even at this 
1 early stage, although incumbent 

quaitcrback Hal lJunham has been 

i threading the needle with rcgular- 
! ity. Assistant coaeli .Jack Roche, 
i one of the five defensive men, 

stationed himself as a line-backer. 
Line mentor Gene Harlow di- 

I rected a lengthy tackling session 

with the guards and tackles. Each 
i linesman would break through a 

I pair of tackling dummies to bring 
! down a ball-carrier. Previously the 

j Webfoot line went through an ex- 

j tensive charging drill, 
j The lone casulty Tuesday after- 

noon was center Bob Wilcox, who 

| twisted his left knee. He will prob- 
ably be back In the fold before the 

weekend. 

Beavars Top Idaho 

By 7 to 4 Margin 
CORVALLIS —(U.R) — Freshman 

shortstop Chuck Fisk drove in four 
runs Tuesday to lead Oregon State 
to a 7 to 4 win over Idaho in a 

coast conference Northern division 
baseball game at Corvallis. Fisk 

hit three singles. 
The victory gave the Beavers 

an even split in their two-game 
series with Idaho. 

Bruce McIntosh got three hits 
for Idaho. 

Pilcher Norm Wellman went the 

distance for the winners, allow- 

ing 10 scattered hits. 

Ducks Fa< 
In ND Gc 

The shipping Oregon baseb; 

Northern Division record in j 
against the Idaho \ andals. 

Doth contests will be on llov 

p in. each day. The Vandals spl 
iron State's Heavers at Corvallis 

J. Mock Flashes 
9.9 Time in'MO' 

Highlight of Tuesday's track 

time trials was a 9.9 century turn- 

ed in by Jerry Mock. Coach Bill 

Bowerman was pleased with the 

performance and feels that it Indl- j 
cates Mock is getting back last j 
year's form. Jerry was consistent- j 
ly beating the ten second mark 

when he was forced out with a 

pulled leg muscle midway in the ; 
19f>l season. 

A full 880 yard dash was run j 
to determine the man to round j 
out the middle distance delegation 
of A! Mai tin and Jack Hutchins 

John Loft is won the ticket to j 
Moscow for Saturday's Vandal 

meet over Bill Hail and Gordon j 

Peffley with the time of 2:0.6. 
The remaining trials had the 

following results: 
100 yard dash for hurdles Tom 

Swalm, Ralph Risiey, and Larry 
Blunt. Time 10.2. 

350 yard run Bill Fell. Ted An- ; 
derson, and IJoug Clement. Time : 

38.7. 
100 yard high hurdles Swalm 

Risiey. and Blunt. Time 12.5. 
100 yard low hurdles — Swalm j 

and Blunt tied for first with Kis- 

ley second. Time 12.3. 

Billiard Meet to Start 
At 0:30 tonight in the SU rec- 

reat'on area the annual men's 

pocket billiards domination will 

begin. The contest’s winner will 

have his name engraved upon an 

SU trophy for* billiard champion- 
ship. 

It is open to any university stu- 

dent who wants to enter. Winner 

of lafit year's elimination was 

Claience Naapi. 

BOWLING... 
Mixed Double*) 

Mullat and Abraham 4, Lawr- 

ence and-O’Iirien 0. 

Carr and Weed 3, Goldenberg 
and Goldenberg 1. 

Corbitt and Allen 4, Towata and 

Takano 0. 

Kit/.gerald and Jones 3, Gatton 

and Mondale 1, 
Phillips amt Springer 3, Wada 

and Takasumi 1. 
Leslie and Woodruff 3, Nagasa- 

ka and Furikawa 1. 

Iloblitt and Hasted 4, Gamlles ] 
and Hagendooni 0. 

Gerri Phillips led co-eds with a 

501 series and a IDS game. Don 

Allen paced the men with a 526. 

Bowerman Receives Bill Hayward 
Trophy Monday at Portland 

Bill Bowerman, Oregon track 

coach, was presented with the Bill 

Hayward Trophy by the Oregon 
Sports Broadcasters Monday night 
at a banquet held at Portland’s 

Columbia athletic club. 
The presentation was made by 

Hec Edmundsen, Washington track 
coach, who said to Bowerman: 

“Your record to date has been 
marvelous, and I feel certain thut 

you will follow In the footsteps 
of the “Grand Old Man” of Ore- 

gon track. I hope that when you 
leave, your name too will be Con- 

sidered synonymous with Oregon 

athletic^.” 
Bowerman was the fourth win- 

ner of the award, and the first 
coach ever to receive it. The pres- 
entation was made on the basis of 
outstanding contribution to ama- 

teur sports in the state of Oregon 
for the year 1951. 

In Bowerman’s ease, considera- 
tion was given the fine Work done 

by him on the PC'C-Big Ten track 
meet held last June at Eugene, his 

outstanding progress in popular- 
izing track at Oregon through in- 
tramural participation, the success 

of his track tearps, and ids sports- 
manship. 

:e Idaho 
> Today 
ill team will put its spotless 
eopardy today and Thursday 

e field, and will begin at 3:15 
t a two-game series with < >re- 

Monday and Tuesday, w inning 
tln> opener 18-15, and losing Tues- 

day, 7-4. They are now in second 

place In the ND with u 2-1 record. 
The Idaho team Is hilled as the 

most powerful to come out of 
Moscow (Idaho) In decent years. 
With the closing of several small- 

er stuto-Hiippotted schools in Idaho, 
several talented transfers are on 

the University roster this season. 

McIntosh Is Threat 
Also, All-ND performer Bruce 

McIntosh will cavort in the out- 

field and lead the potent Vandal 
hitters .McIntosh, n basketball 

player In season, won his spurs as 

a first baseman, but hus been 
shifted in favor of freshman Flip \ 

Kleffner, a hard-hitting young 
man from Boise. 

Jerry Ogle is billed as a good 
catcher for Coach Chuck Finley's 
outfit. Today he will probably be 

on the receiving end of the left- 

haigled slants of Ilnrlun Melton. 
Melton Is known to Oregon fans 

as the hot-shooting basket hull for- 

ward who amazed McArthur court 

fans with his accuracy several 
times lust winter. 

For Coach Don Kirsch's Web- 

foots, another left-hander. Don 

Slegmund, will gel the starting 
nod. He is the leading pitcher on 

the Duck squad, and his most re- 

cent outing was in the 14-1 licking 
given WSC Friday. 

Williams to Start 
Others starting for the Ducks 

will be Hon Bottler, catcher; Phil 
Settecase, first base; Daryle Nel- 

son, second base; Pete Williams, 

shortstop; Earl Averlll, Jr., third 
base; Jim Livesay, left field; 

George Shaw, center field, and Joe 

Sugura, right field. 
Averlll led the squad In slugging 

in the opening ND series with the 

Cougars, getting three homers, and 

12 KBI's as adjuncts to a .155 

batting murk. 

Averlll started slowly in pre- 
conference games, hut has begun 
to hit at his 1951 pace. Cast season 

as a sophomore he copped the di- 

vision batting title with a .438 

mark, winning All-American hon- 
ors in the process. 

Sugura has the top percentage* 
among the regulars in ND play 
with a .800 mark. Hurler Bill 
Bottler has one hit in one trip for 
1.000. 

IV. nuiurr iiiuiiik 

The other Bottler, catcher Ron, 
is the only other Duck with over 

.300 average In ND play; he has 
a .333 mark. Shaw and Live.say are 

hitting .273, and Livesay leads the 

squad in stolen bases with three. 

Sigs Win Tennis Go 
In the intramural tennis action 

Tuesday afternoon Sigma Chi 
bested Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2-1. 
In the first singles match Gordon 
VVilshire of Sigma Chi downed 
Bob Styles 6-3, 6-3. In the first 

doubles, Calderwood and Tolliver 
of Sigma Chi bested Turja and 

Thomas, and in the second doubles, 
Kcnclcen and Trebbe of SAE de- 

feated Taylor and Bates of Sigma 
Uhi. 

Onsrud Wins Ski Event 
Jan Onsrud, Norwegian ex- 

change student, won the cross 

country skiing event at the Donncr 
Pass meet last weekend. 

Onsrud is a member of Coach 
Gene Harlow’s varsity ski team, 
out did not enter the Donner Pass 

meet as a representative of the 

University of Oregon. 

Support your Ugly Man—sup- 
x>rt WSSF. 


